Series T Sensor Assemblies are available in a variety of head styles and thermowell materials. All elements are spring loaded to ensure positive contact in the thermowell. Thermowells are non-lagging. The sensor sheath material is constructed of 316 SS regardless of the well material specified.

Model Coding - Sensor Assemblies with Thermowells

Fill in the appropriate numbers or letters to specify the probe of your choice. Fill in all boxes. If an item or dimension does not apply, fill those boxes with zeros ‘0’. A dimension is available in lengths of 4, 6, 9, 12, 15, 18, and 24 inches only.

+Explosion-proof head meets the following:
Class I, Groups C & D
Class II, Groups E, F & L
Class III, Div 1 & 2
NEMA 7, Groups C & D
NEMA 9, Groups E, F, & L